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Mrs. J. C. BELL
Ha just rccclvcil soir.cthlne; p"
tlrcly new ntul novel for ladles'
head attire. It U the

Borden Bang
Having no network nboiit It

wlmtcvcr, the Imlr bclnir lt
etied touclhcr by a newly pnt-cntc- il

Idea which does not
heat the lieml, no olhcis do.

A FULL LINE OF COSMETICS

Hnlr ornaments, mid Imlr goods.
As i.siml, we loiul In artistic hnlr
dressing mid ninnlciirlnj;. Cull
mid tec u,

1 14 North Fourteenth St.

cORL
HNON
1TV rr?gg2,s

Get tlir Genuine only nt .

-- "'
.r' r ."". " S vt
.7 .. m . WVVX? X T

P. BARTON Manager
Burr Mock, cor. lath nnd U Sts. Tel, 71

'

COLUMBIA
National Bank

Lincoln, : Nebraska

Capital, $250,000
Offictrt ami Dlrttlors:

fafca B. Wright, Pre. T. K. Rnndon, V.--I
J. II. McClay, Oashler.

sTIJohasoo, HI' Lau, Thos Cochran. K
Slier, TWl-owory- , V I. Dayton

General Banking Business Transacted
Collection a Specialty.

German National Bank
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus . 20,000.00

Jaatph Boehmer, President,
Merman H. Schaberir, Vice Preit

Chas. E Wnlt, Cashier.
Geo. II. Schroukc, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
0 and Tenth Sts.

Capital, $400,000 Surplus, $100,000

0FFWKU8:
M. B. nAMTOOn, President.

CHAS, A, HANNA,
f. U. COOK, authltr.

O. S. LWPiNCOTT, Au't Cathler
II. . MILLKR, Au't CcuMer.

VkV NATIONAL BANK

ApVc $900,000. LINCOLN, NEBB

.W. Koaiaa, h.J.Wauk
Pnaldant. Vlca-Prt-

K. O. Odtoalt, Uashtar.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,

Farm and City Loans
AT LOW RATC8.

fJpMoncy furnished promptly on ap-

proved security.

E. C.JONES, Manager
Ujo O Street, Lincoln, Neb

REAL ESTATE LOAffS
Ob farms In eastern Nebraska and Improved

property In Lincoln for a term of year.

Lowest Current Rates
R. E. & J. MOORE.

MCHARDH I1LOGK,

Corner I'.th A O Streets, Lincoln.

M. HAYMOW).
American President

D,E. Thompson.Exchange
B. II, DUIINHAM.National Cashier

. a. wino,Bank Anni, Cashier

Itlehard's Illock, Cor. Kloventh and O Htn.
LINCOLN, NEHU.

CAPITAL, $2GO,OOQ
DIREOTOB81

S. IV. flurnnaw, O. W. LamUrtiun,
V. B, Thompson.

A MOUNTAIN HUSBAND.

Evidently a try I.ovlntt Mnn In HI P
cullnr Wny.

A idiort tltno aliice, while walking nlong
ono of the at recti of Columhiia, I mot one
of (time tull, Imik upcclmcni of thntxick-woodsma- n

tlinl thrlvn In tint mountain of
Virginia nnd 'iVutniiec. Ilo wiw In tlio
regulation clay Imnk Jeatu, and following
him w ero two foxhound, a hull terrier mid
n Htuli lulled cur. Now, I hud met this nmn
oncii ns n Kiildo up Klk river nnd hnd vIh-Itc- d

IiIh homo, no I wiui not Ioiik In accent-
ing lilm.

"Captain Clnypool, how nro youf"
"MldiHInt howMyf"
"What nro you doing In thli part of the

country, enpr"
"Vlfiltlii r hrutliiih In Wluflln."
"How ii ro tho folkn nt homer"
"Well."
"Children enjoy ChrlntiiinHf"
"Whutchlldrcnr
"Why, yoiim. I aliould like to hear from

them."
"Um-hu- lil"

"(lot your dngi nloiiK, I ace." f
"Yei, Mill (Ills eyc.H brightening), hent kit

o' iIokh on Klk,"
"Hniyotir oldeat child ever got Ntronjc

agalnf"
"Yea. Tlint'u tlmh with the blazed noie

Wit, idiot In live hind leg by led 'I'lioiiiim
while 'twiir. truuklll n ileeiih."

"And your yottngcut child, llttlo eke,
how'n hof"

"Mlddllii. That youiiK (I ok, oho o' the
bent idnguhi ye evuli hud. No ukcii n fox
abowlu up wliiih ho Ih"

"Hut thu luilty; how nlHiut"
"I hnd Ids eulm cropped noi't ho cud run

through Ihobrlulw."
"And little June, liow'a slier"
"IVnrt. Thnt Hull In got good blood In

hnh, yu kin Int. Her brothnh killed thu
prlr.o dog o' Kiilutucky. Held IiIh grip fo'
mi ounhnii iihnlf."

"And Mrs. Clnypool, how Is the good
womnn getting itlougf"

"Sonh throntl"
"Ah, had wwithurr"
"IxHt iiiio of my new dogs, nnd nho apcni

the night In tho iiiountnlim 'Int.
Caught cold."

"Tlmt'n too bail"
"Ho, but ulio found tho dog."
"Any more, Mckncss in tlio family, cnp-

tnln, ulnco I wiw your"
"Wnnl, right smnrt, I reckon. Thnh'e

Bull bed tho distemper, Blug fmngged '!
foot, Iiend wtiz nhot In the bind leg, Culf
wuz bit by n bluck IniIi, tho new dog wuz
bit Mth a rock by Jnck Smltb'H lioy; Prince,
tho nqu'hl dog, wur. drowudetl in Snndy,
not to Hay nothiu 'bout tho boy Jim dying
Itli tho nieiudea"

"Why, you huvo bed lotn of bad luck,
captain."

"Yes, but I got Micro founh left, mi I'll
put 'cm nglu that weight In catamounts."

Ho bonriliil n Norfolk nnd Western trnln
and atarted homo. Cleveland Plnlu Dealer.

Tho Ungrateful llmbiiud.

8fmk Km

a R2l 'JlSl U III KI1i1ras9

"Tho coachman has Just given notice."
"Why, Jnck, bow did ho como to do

tbntr"
"I gnvo him ono of tho cigars you bought

for mo Christina." Life.

Iln Took tho Contract.
When tho tramp enmo around tho corner

of thu kitchen, hu observed n pilu of snow
In front of tho dKir, but as it wns not
lurgu ho thought a breakfast might bo
worth it, and no ho knocked, and a woman
responded.

"Can I getn blto of breakfast, mn'anir"
ho wild very humbly.

"Thero'H a pllo of wiow there," wild the
woman Higullleautly.

"I know that, ma'am. It Is a small back
yard indeed these, days that don't hnvoa
pllo of snow in it."

"Well, 1 don't wont this ynrd to have
ono," she remarked.

Ilo know he hnd said tho wrong thing
then mid nindo no elTort to escape.

"It might bo moved, ma'am," bo sug-
gested.

"Of course it might. If you want your
breakfast, tacklo that snow pllo first."

Ho did want IiIh break fast, and bo tackled
tlio pile, nnd tho womnn went hack Into the
warm kitchen. Tho pile wan ley mid hard,
and after flvo minutes' ineffectual strug-
gle with it ho knocked nt tlio door.

"Well, what is itf " she asked. "Got tho
anow away already?"

"Madam," ho replied with severity, "that
ain't snow; it's ice, frozo solid nnd stuck to
tho ground. It'll tnkomont least a week
to git It moved, nnd I'm bound to movo it,
for I have said I would, but I want to know
before I commenco If a Christian womnn
like you nro is goln to let mo work hero for
aeven days before you give mo as much ns
a breakfast to stay my stomnch?"

Ho got bis breakfast, and tho snow pllo
Isn't any mnaller. Detroit Free Press.

Fair Critics.
First Young Inly Charmlngl
Second Young Iady Kxqulsltel
Third Young Lndy Dlvlnol
All Three Young Ladles (together) Isn't

It?
Tho remarks were not mado in allusion

to a work of art or a piece of virtu. They
wero occasioned by the fact that at tho samo
time tho three young Indies had just seen a
pink haired poodle tied up in bluo ribbons.

Chicago News-Uccor-

Ilo Was Not Musical.
Mr. Peck Slip That brat's howling Is

enough to drive ono out of tho houso.
Mrs. Peek Slip Don't get mad about it.

As Eoon as 1 am done mending this stock-
ing I'll slug him to sleep.

Mr. Peck Sll You sing blra to sleep?
Let him bowll Texas Sittings.

Worked In the Dark.
Small Hoy Mniunin says you are a self

mndo man. I

Mr. Pompous (nruiidly) Yes, my son. I

Small Boy You didn't bavo nny lookin
glass, did you? Good News.

Civil War.
Manager What's tho row?
Assistant Tho two headed boy Is quarrel-ti- g

ovr a piece of pie. Harper's Bazar.

CBP1THL CITV COURIER.
JUST SUIT YOUKSELF.

FASHION'O MANDATES ARE NOT AR-

BITRARY THIS SEASON.

Tlolrl Arutlultn til lingo In Nw York.
I'lirpla nml Orrrn Am Popular Color.
Altrnctltn DchIki" lit (,'tinlllr and Bat-e-n

Niur (Iowim Drurrllieil.
Hjioclnt CoireKiKmilence.

New Yoiik, Fob. 0. In tho docnloguo
of fashion thin season thoro i.i no "thou
halt not" and no "thou slmlt." On tho

contrary, it rends, "Do uh you ploaso,
woar what you liko liost, nnd huvo It
nindo in any stylo botwoon this nnd tho
dolugo only look pretty in It."

In tho windows now ono noes bunchoj
of violets, wreaths of tlium, baskets uud
festoons of them,
until you think
you smell tboir
rngranco ns you
tand gazing with

onofootomiMiow
heap nnd tho oth-

er In n mud pud-
dle.

mpm
In fact, thuro

aro bo many vio-lo- ta

in no many
stores, tho num-
ber of tliutn sur-
passing that of nil
others 100 to 1,

that ono comes to
tho conclusion
that violets nro to
bo tho HowerH of
tho Benson, just
as Hwoot pons
woro of Inst.
Tlieso windows chai.me house oown.
look liko fairy Ixnvors nnd nro moro
beautiful than ono can toll, with their
rich coloring of purplo and groon.

Purplo and groon, by tho wny, aro often
con not ii raging, violent purplo liko

thnt nffootod by tho Italian women, butn
modified simile. heliotrope, miiybo, vio-

let, lllao or tho hazy shadoof tho morning
sky. All theso shades nro combined with
nil tho shades of yellow or of groon, but
thoy nro carefully dono, with nature ns
tho master.

I saw a hat oh, n dream of n lint! It
was of flno black lnco nnd narrow blnok
volvot ribbon, nnd on It wns n regulnrly
gat nored and ttwl up liuncn of pink moss
rosebuds nnd violots. Just think of put-
ting pink nnd violet together! Yot, with
tbo tender moss on tho buds nnd thu
groon hearts of violet leaves, thoro was
no clash of color. All was the most to

harmony. If nature is studied
and her lessons learned, there will bo no
mistake oven on nn Enstor bonnet.

Another thing just now gives oppor-
tunity for beautiful harmonies in color,
and thnt is thu design in tho clmllies nnd
sateens. Natural flowers nro reproduced
as exactly almost ns m nrtist does in
painting, nnd tho effect is so pleasing
thnt tho oyo rests on them with keen do-lig-

Ono dark, reddish brown challio
had tho most exquisite bluots, pink nnd
bluo, Bcuttored sparingly over it. An-

other of a soft greenish whito hnd trail-
ing pond lilies, natural sizo, nnd how
cool and pretty n gown that will mako in
ummer ono can imngino when trimmed

with lnco and loops of moss groon volvot
ribbons.

A challio that was mado up and In
window also gained my approbation. It
had a pattern of Scotch thistles in nat-
ural color. Tho gown itself was plain
in mako, belted in by plaid ribbon, which
formed ono loop nnd two long ends. Tho
ribbon contained tho colors of tho this-
tle. Tho neck wns finished with a deep
frill and jabot of point do gono lnco, nnd
tho sleeves wero frilled with the same.
Clinllio is so deliciously soft nnd line
that it appeals to every ono, and it drapes
as beautifully us crape.

The now zephyr and laco ginghams
nro us soft as tho clmllies, and I think tho
prettiest aro thoso in ombre stripes.

There nro some magnificent whito bro-end- o

bilks, nnd somo satin dress patterns
with designs worked out in gold and sil
ver embroidery. A Josephine gown for
handsome evening wear was of whito
and silver brocado, with moss green vol-
vot puffed sleeves nnd sash. Around tho
bottom was a silver ribbon with green
velvet leaves.

A satin embroidered costumo wns most
elegant. Tbo gown was cut en princcsso,
tho embroidered front slashed over em-
broidered black tulle. Tho train was of
satin, and the sleeves wero "angels"
mado of Spanish lnco. Tho embroidery
wns of black, gold nnd silver. Tho man-
ner of dressing tho hair ndded piquancy
to tlio wnoie costumo, wuicu was par-
ticularly graceful.

&
no VitY

JOSEPHINE OOWN AND SATIN PINNEU DRESS.

Among tho nowest mnterinls put for-

ward this season is n dcmlcr poiutillo do
loro, which is a crepon with checks nnd
bright colored dots on n plain ground.
Thoro is 11 chnngenblo diagonal which
takes four different bhmles in difforcut
lights. It does not wear well, however,
shrinking up in tho dampness. Another
wool ground has silk tracery nil over it
in oriental design. This also looks bet-- i
ter thnn it wears.

Thero nro sovcral styles of bnyndoro
stripes, which nro roversiblo nnd may lo-co-

popular, but tho silk diagonal is
silk and wool, overshot with oriental
colorless, and this is lovely and will bo
durable.

Thoro aro two or three now ideas in
reps nnd grosgrnins mnd bengalines, but
they nro leally moro suitable for wrap?
than dress goods. Omvk Haupku

POOR QEORQIE.

If Pat III Toiikiio to an Iron Fane, aad
It I'roto There.

deer editor I enn not talk. I baiv had a
orful tlmn slim I ritcd 'J ti tho lalst time.

I met till.
bll sed nlnt It cold.
an I sed j en.
mid bll sel, I halvgotnnootTtk.
wnt Ih It, I sed,
bet 11 can't du It, bll sed.
wnt In It, IsiHlagln.
bet u 5 ceim u cant du It, bll nod ngtn. I

bet you cant put yuro tonir on tho fen so In
front ov tlio sciilo wllo I count CO nnd then
any tho lords prulr nftir.

ho, bll Jonsoti, I wil, u r off yuro chump.
I bet you I kin.

ho bill Hi me went down 0 tho sculo an I

ml tong in the top ov thu fenso. it lisfitit Iriin fcuse. I felt kinder cold, but
counted 20 and then hosed, now talk yout
tong away.

I trldo to talk ml tong awny but Icoodont.
It was froze to tho trim nnd hurt Id liko ant
thin.

bll Jonsoti I a (Ted nt mo nn Red nl kinds ov
meno things, nnd I kicked on trldo 2 get
a wny, but I enodent.

then a man coined nlong nn ask Id wat
was tho mater with mo an bll sed ho thoto I

bad a fit. I coodent tell tho man wat was
tho muter, so I kicked nn maid mosbuns
with ml hands.

wen thu man seen mo dolu this ho sed,
yes thu poor feller lias got a lit. so ho cum
out with a pale ov water uu throdu It on
me. ho, it was terrlbul. I Jest thoto I

wood die.
bll jest hiked at mo nn lafTcd. bl & hi

they sent 4 a doctur an hu setl my tong wos
froo 13 thu feuse. It tuk a orful tltno H

thoro it out. it tuk nl tho skill orf ml tong.
wen tliay tuk mu homo ma & pa wos orful
mad nt bll. I cant talk a bit, nn ma ses she
Is orful sorrl I me. I herd pa say to mister
blngs that huwlsht ma wood get her tong
froze.

p. h. marlu greno dldent cum holm frum
her nnts yet. I inn Jest dleii 'J seo her. ml
hart has got n slugiil thoto ml solo Is fill of
luve. gargle,

Now York Mercury.

Tho (IdixI Hlorlos.
Oscar Is a gentleman of color who has

had tho good fortune to snvo something
from hi.s earnings In fnct, enough to "add
a addition to his house," as he put It. Con-
sulting n friend on the subject who com-
bines tlio contractor with tho architect, he
was asked to give the dimensions of tho da
shed structure.

"Well, boss," bo wild, after a few mo-
ments of deep reflection, "I guess you'd
better innku It twelve by fo'teen feet, wld
do long side 'gainst du main house."

Tho contractor figured a few minutes nnd
snld: "Well, hero is tho estimate, with
wcathcrboardlug for three sides. Of course
you will not need nny wcathcrboardlug

n the fourth side, ngaiust the main
koiiso"

"Well, Ikiki," said Oscnr, scratching his
head thoughtfully, "I guess p'r'nps on de
whole, yo'd betterput In duwedder bo'ding
for du forf side, too, for, yo see, I hasn't
bulltde main houso ylt; I'zu only goln to
build du 'dlt Ion now. I shall build du main
bouso when 1 gits moro abler."

WANTED TO KEI'EAT IT.
A certain small boy hnd told n He. Very

andly his mother hnd reproved him for It,
and to help him to resist temptation she
said:

"Now, my boy, If you over feel like tell-
ing n lie again, como to mamma, nnd she
will help you light against It."

Tho lad went off with a sober fnco. Only
a few moments elapsed, however, beforo he
appeared again, and with with nn eager
amilo snld:

"Mamma, I want to toll a Ilo."
"Well, my dear, tell mo what you want

to say," snld tho mother.
"I want to tell that samo old Ho ovef

again," observed tho boy. Harper's Mugu-kIuo- ,

A Coiiiilliuuc

Poeticus (delighted) So you think my
now book a great improvement over all my
others? In w hut way, may I nsk?

Miss Cutting Certainly. It Is not a
long. Truth.

A Mutter or etiquette.
Miss G met n licggnr In the street

and wns moved to help him.
"Hero's my card," shu wild. "If you'll call

at my house, I'll givu you somo clothes."
Ho failed to put in nn appearance, but n

day or two later she chanced to see him
again and asked;

"Why didn't you call?"
"Indade, mum, but your card do say

'Thursdays!' Life.

Knew Ills Iliislncss.
"Is this the candy you arc selling at II

ceuts a pound just for today?"
Clerk-Yes- 'm.

"And you put it In pretty llttlo boxes?"
Clerk Yea'm.
"Well, you enn glvo mo n nickel's worth

In n paper bag." Chicago Inter Ocean.

A llrluht Lookout Tor lilm.
Patient You haven't sent mo any bill

yet, doctor. Aro you not afraid to let it
ruu so long?

Doctor (cheerfully) No, I'm not afraid
I'm sure to get It out of tho estate, yon
know. New York Press.

Tho Oldt-i- t Inhuhllunt.
When you think It U colder than over before.
And tho winds aro ninth bolder w t tit bltlntfaad

roar,
Tho oldest Inhabitant haiiiiens alone
And bhows nu nt onco that you're utterly

w roni;.
This front Ishiithllm,
Tho biiow hut a nUm,

And tho cold Is no mora thua w 111 keep a man
strong-- Ac

online tohlm.
Oh, oldest Inhabitant, untliuM rare I

Wo Ihiw with respect to imr slbery Imlr,
And thank joil for making linen ul'-orl- In

show
How much better thlnn are than tlu were

loin; nu'o.
Kor when biiiiinii'r time uii'w
ToiihhiUelliiUi'ti'n

It wns chilly (iiinpiuiil in the )eiiri.w.l -- n
Auonliui; tn)nii.

-- Wanuiu'liui Mai

Kstnbl cd 1868

For Pure Ice Cream and
Delicious Fresh Oysters !

-- CALL

The Bon Ton
Tolophone AG7. 12 Street.

Geo. JVLeicfeirleinc, FroxDr.
BAKERY! G0NFCTI0N6RYS

tu Coflco and Light

mmmmBBBBmBaBBMamimmmmmmmBammBmBmmmmm

A Telephone 176.gOHptw Office, 1001 O

devices ncvli.c
Heavy

Wliolcralo Dealers

and all of
Ofllcea 730

l.t H34 Street.

02 I3

St.

AT- -

Lunches nil Hour

and Jvri
and Paper.

744 O street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos
a Specialty.

Nonchut experienced mnn cmrdojed. Lnlest I01 41 1 clilncry.Pafes nnd
other Articles.

BDCKSTAFF BROS.'
of

In SADDLES

Vitrified lirick Kinds
to

O

nt

MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of

Straw

Manufacturers

HARNESS AND COLLARS.

Finest in the
NEW

LINCOLN r
STABLES.

HAVING just assumed pTrsoTmTLontrol of. my hntuUr.me new stables, "Jit "will bc
my aim to conduct a first-cla.- s establishment, giving bctt of care and nttentlon to
horses entrusted to our keeping.

STYLISH CARRIAGES.
Single or double, arid fine line of vcll-tralnc- d horses for liver) life, fur

nlshcd, day or night.

DAVE .Prop.
FRANK RAMSEY, Foreman. Telephonesso

Stables 1639 and 1641 O Street.

SRR Canon City
AwXyk RockSprings
BBMBBwRWul Vulcan

lBWpr Mendota
QlSBHP1 Scranton

Telephone 225 Anthracite

San Francisco Paper
i -

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

TIUJ.

Weekly Examiner

9,000

City
THE

FITZGERALD,

IS THE BEST PAPER IS THE WEST.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
GIVEN AWAY

Wrapping

VALUE, $135,000

It Is brimful of news from all pirts of the world, and lt I.ltetnry Department is supplied by the
forciuokt writers cf the day. In udditiou to Us gtcut news and literary feature,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORK3 OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
CotisUtltisof eight beautiful reproductions from mnstcrpleccs of the world's Great-
est nrtUU, the whole collection bound in a haudtuiiic bamboo leatherette ca.c;
Or ft beautiful reproduction, lu all of Its original colors, of the famous historical
pniutiitjj, 2x'.'S Inclicn,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides nil this, THE EXAMINER will this year distribute anion-- ; its subscribers 0,000 Pre-
miums, aggregating In value the stupendous sum of $135,000. This is the fourth annual ih trine
tlon, and the list of premiums H larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Kcmcmherlhat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber v. hatever. They are ubtolutt 1y

The cost of the WEEKLV EXAMINER, together wilh these inaLnlficMl jcmium oU-r- i., U

$,50 ONLY SI-5-
0

PER YEAR SI.5Q
Its regular subscription price. Get the full particulars of this grand ofTer from the EXAKINEIl'S
Slxtren Page rreinluiu I.lst, which wecm supply to you, orjou can procure one from jur l'..
matter or New! iler. The' having considered the matter, call on us on I plicenwn-- " ,u itl'u ).
scilotiuu fur TZZ WEKLY EXAMINEtt uJ juur huuie paper, aud so save "st;..umg of ihe cut.


